
Dear parents, grandparents and friends,  

Remote/ onsite learning 
Our students in F-2 returned to remote learning with just two days of the term remaining! 
 This term has been a rollercoaster for our whole community. Thanks to our wonderful students, who have managed to give 
their best efforts to their learning, despite learning from home for more than half of the term. Thanks to our parents and  
carers, who have supported your children as we all navigated this term, and to our amazing staff, who continue to               
collaborate, digging deeper to provide the best education possible. 
Term 4 begins on Monday 4th October. We have lots of things to look forward (with fingers crossed) such as excursions,  

swimming F-6, Book Fair, grade 5/6 camp and Grade 6 graduation. 

On behalf of the staff, I wish everyone a happy and safe break and we look forward to seeing you all back at school as soon as 

possible. We will ensure that you are kept up to date with back-to-school information as soon as we know! 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

School Values Awards 

Today at assembly, four prestigious School Values Awards were presented to some very deserving students. 

Oscar Marcollo (5/6W), Siana Anstis (3/4P), Isla Pfute (1/2H) and Milli Beverlander (Foundation B) are the  

recipients of the awards this term. School Values Awards are presented to students who exemplify our school 

values to a very high standard. Congratulations to these students, whose awards will be added to our “Hall of 

Fame.” 

 

Sunsmart                                                                                                                                                                                                             

As a Sunsmart school, we are proud of our commitment to ensuring that Sunsmart practices are implemented 

at our school.  Students are required to wear broad-brimmed sunhats from now until the end of April. Thanks 

for your support of this policy when we return to school . 

 

 

Danalicious! Cookbook                                                                                                                                                                                   

Our printer will begin collating and printing our cookbook after the 

holidays. We are seeking many more recipes! It will be wonderful to 

see recipes from all families and  staff.  

It’s simple to submit, either …. 

• Online Form (select Dana Street Primary School): 

http://publishedauthors.com.au/recipes/new/

dana-street-primary-school/ 

• Email danastrecipes@gmail.com 

• OR Hand your recipe to the Front Office 

Respect & Care          Responsibility         Inclusion, Tolerance & Understanding        Excellence 

Dates: 
**All dates may be subject to change  

according to community restrictions  

 

Monday 4th October  

Term 4 Commences 

 

Tuesday 5th October 

Parent information night for Foundation 

2022 

 

Monday 11th October 

Book Fair 

 

Monday 18th ~ Friday 22nd October 

Swimming week ~ Grade F-6 
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Isla Pfute 

Term 3 School Values Award 2021 

It is my pleasure to announce that the recipient of the Term Three School Values Award is Isla Pfute. 

Isla is a highly respected member of our classroom and the Grade 1 / 2 Unit. She comes to school every 

day with a positive attitude, a bright smile and a caring nature. She sets an example of excellence in her 

behaviour and cooperation, always listening to myself and others. 

Isla listens to all instructions carefully, and swiftly begins her learning, portraying her eagerness to  

complete her work. She takes on all feedback about her learning with a mature mindset and portrays 

an excellent understanding of how to use feedback.  Isla models exemplary behaviour, respect and care for all of her fellow 

classmates. She listens carefully to other students and is eager to join in with any discussions.  She is an excellent team leader 

within our classroom when completing particular games or activities, and a wonderful role model for other students. 

Isla is a shining example of our school value of Inclusion, Tolerance and Understanding. She is a supportive class mate, demon-

strating friendly attitudes to other students within the classroom and in the yard. Within our Circle Time sessions, Isla has been 

able to think of ideas to support others and herself with her excellent understanding of problems and worries, and the im-

portance of talking them through. 

Isla is a persistent student who continually strives to achieve her personal best at all times. This has been evident in the work 

within her writing and numeracy. Isla is not afraid to ask for assistance when it is needed. Isla I’m so very proud of the way you 

go about every day and your positive attitude towards all that we do. 

Congratulations Isla, you are a very worthy recipient of the Term 3 School Values Award. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

Presented by Kellie Healy 

Milli Bevelander 

Term 3 School Values Award 2021 

It is a pleasure to announce that the recipient of the Term 3 School Values Award is Milli Bevelander. 

Milli is a highly valued member of Foundation B. She comes to school each day with a drive to be an 

independent learner, and a positive attitude to make the most of every opportunity. 

Milli is looked up to by other students in the grade because of the warmth she always shows. She con-

sistently models respect and care to all members of the school community through her proven ability 

to be friendly, courteous and kind no matter the situation.  

In class, Milli approaches tasks with both care and perseverance, quickly locking into her learning and giving her best in any 

situation. Milli strives for excellence in all she does and will happily listen to feedback on ways she can take her work to the 

next level.  We applaud Milli in her personal drive to always get the best out of herself. 

At school Milli demonstrates responsibility on a daily basis, most noticeably in her desire to take responsibility for her own 

learning. In the classroom she is organised and ready to learn and will happily offer support and guidance to her peers. Her 

strive to produce her best inspires those around her and we admire the role model she has become in our class. 

Congratulations Milli, you thoroughly deserve the Term 3 School Values Award! 

Presented by Sam Streeter, Kym Bursill and Ally Said 



Oscar Marcollo 

Term 3 School Values Award 2021 

It is my pleasure to announce that the recipient of the Term 3 School Values Award is Oscar Marcollo. 

Oscar, is a kind, caring and respected member in the Dana Street Primary School community. Each 

morning he enters the classroom with a can-do attitude highlighting the importance he places upon his 

education.  

Oscar is a true ambassador of the Dana Street Primary School Values. He has formed strong friendships 

with his fellow peers this year, demonstrating his inclusive nature. In any situation, Oscar is always eager 

to support his friends in and outside the classroom. This is a quality that Oscar should be extremely proud of.  

Each day, Oscar consistently displays what it requires to be a positive role model in the Dana Street Primary School communi-

ty. The respect and care that he demonstrates to all members is a wonderful trait to have. His enthusiastic and charismatic 

personality is always admired by his fellow peers.  

Oscar consistently strives for excellence within all learning tasks. He is always willing to challenge himself and implements a 

growth mindset when he enters the learning pit. Oscar can apply a variety of strategies when in the learning pit, displaying his 

resilience and determination to succeed.  

You truly are a wonderful member of our school community! 

Congratulations Oscar, you are an extremely worthy recipient of the Term 3 School Values Award! 

Presented by Sam Peeters 

Siana Anstis 

Term 3 School Values Award 2021 

The recipient for the prestigious School Values Award for Term Three is Siana Anstis.  

Siana is a kind, caring and responsible student who demonstrates the school values each day. She walks 

into the classroom every day with a smile on her face and a positive attitude. 

Siana takes responsibility for her learning by ensuring she is organised for every lesson. She prepares 

herself for the start of the day by getting resources required for the first lesson ready before school. 

Siana demonstrates the school value of Excellence in everything she does. She has a growth mindset 

towards her learning and completes all learning tasks with her best effort. She contributes to classroom discussions and is 

often the person her peers turn to when they are unsure.   

Siana takes pride in her work and confidently presents her learning to the class. She takes on feedback and applies it to her 

learning to help her grow as a learner. She works hard during class time and achieves excellent results. 

Siana shows respect and care both in the classroom and out in the yard. She makes sure that everyone feels included and is a 

fantastic role model for her peers.  

Congratulations Siana, you should be very proud of all your achievements! 

Presented by Airlie Penny 



 

Danalicious! 

Cookbook cover competition 
Are you a budding artist? 

One of our students will have their design featured on the cover of our Danalicious Cookbook, to be released later 

this year.  

Your design should be made on an A4 piece of paper. There is no need to write the title, as that will be already on 

the cover.  

Here are some examples from Dee:  

Winning entries will feature on the front and back cover.  

Runners-up will have drawings selected for chapter pages within the cookbook.  

Please start designing! The final date for entries will be early in term 4.  

Send completed entries to Mrs Toohey. 

2022 Netbooks 

Grade 2 students excitedly took home notes regarding netbooks in 2022 on 
Tuesday. 

Please return expressions of interest to Sam Streeter by October 15th 2021. 




